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Volume 1, No. 1

•

UNIVERSITY OF MAINE IN PORTLAND

Summer Courses

Being Planned
Although there is still snow on
the ground,
is not too early fo'r
students to start thinking about
summer school at UMP. There
are more course offerings than
ever this year in Portland,
complemented
by
a. visiting
faculty which includes professors
from New Jersey, Pennsylvania.,
Colorado, plus a good representation from Orono.
Of special interest are two
government - sponsored summer
courses.
These are Ed X 272,
Young Soo Chang ·
a workshop for teachers of children with learning disabilities; and
p s 197, a. radiological defense
workshop.
Both of these offer
government-financed study to a
- Young Soo Chang, a native of
select, limited enrollmen •
Seoul Korea and a freshman at
The Continuing Education DivUMP: is presently conducting
ision also offers a. large selection
classes in Judo at the UMP gymof summer courses at night;
nasium. young has two sessions,
Students should keep in mind that
one on Friday from 7 to IO P.M.,
CED courses are seperate from
and another on Saturday from 9 to
the day classes and requir e a
12 noon.
seperate CED registration. ComAlthough no limits have been
plete information is available in
set as to numbers and sex, only
the CED office, Room 100, Payson
20 UMP males and no females
Smith Hall.
are currently enrolled in Young's
classes.
The class is not a
formal organization, but merely
an informal gathering of Judo
enthusiasts.
Students desiring
membership in the 'Judo Club'
Continuing· education cour~es
need simply to talk to Young on
at the llniversity of Maine in
Port-land usrd to mean evening
Monday's at l P.M. in the reading
or Saturday classes. But camroom i n the library or at Y(jung's
pus facilities an'! now so overhome
at 35 Surrendon St., Portland.
, crowded a t · these hours that
Young intends to instruct his
some courses will !)ave to be
four years at UMP. Young himsqueezed in a t earlier time
periods .
self studied Judo for six years
at the Judo Institute in Seoul.
This week an ex periment is
Keith Savage, an officer in the
being made to see \\'hether
housewives, re tired iJeople and
Portland Palace Depar tment, will
nig-ht workers are interested in
assist Young occasionally. Savage
clay t i 111 e self - improvement
studied under Young's uncle at the
courses whic h can be offered
Judo
Institute. A junior at UMP,
at odd hours when classrooms
Savage met Young by chance on
are available.
the campus.
The first such course, e,1.
Judo has been described as the
titled •·understai1ding Sllakesart of self-defense. "Kill or be
~peare" taught by Catherine
Beatley, will start at 10 a .in.
killed" is too harsh a statement,
Tuesday.
for Judo is primarily involved
with disabling an attacker. Judo
Several . courses for tea cl1ers
are already° scheduled at 4 p.m .,
can be a source of relaxation as
when a numb~r of classrooms
well as a great challenge. Coare empty.
ordination of the mind and body
Evening stuctenls are now
are both needed in the study of
being asked Lo fill out questionjudo.
Both are also developed
naires in an effort to see how
in
this
study.
many classes could be schedAccording to Young, there are
uled at 4 or 4:30 p.m. n xet fal l
three basic actions in Judo. These
to relieve the pressure on class.
room space in the evening .·
include throwing your attacker,

Korean Student
Teaches Judo

Courses At UMP
May Be Earlier

Student Publications 96 Falmouth Street,

Folk Concert
Set April

Portland; Maine •

Consolidated Center
Needed for Events

B;v MRS. EVE
This is a. time of inventory
Edward "Sandy" Ives, associat_e
professor of English at the U~ia.nd planning for the Portland
versity of Maine in Orono, will
a.rea. We all know of this coming
give a concert of folk songs 111
change in the University's immedthe Luther Bonney Hall audit_oriate environment caused by the
ium at the University of Mame
in Portland on April 15, at 4.15 ' extension of Interstate 95. Many
p.m. Ives is well known throughof us have followed in the papers
out the northeast as a collector
the a.nnouncement of Casco Bank's
of folklore and a singer of folk
intention to build and sell the
songs.
.
Ives is married and is the father
first major · new office building
of three children. He was grad~in the downtown area since shortly
ated from H amilton . College 1,n
after the time of the Great Port1949 and received his maste_r s
land Fire almost 100 years ago.
deg~ee from Columbia Uni~ersity
in 1950 _ He was awarded his _docHa.rd on the heels of this announcetorate at the University of Ind11:-na
ment came the news that Union
in 1962. Before coming to Mam_e,
Mutual,
one of Maine's largest
111
he taught at Illinois College
employers, has plans to expand
Jacksonville, Illinois, and at the
City College of New Yo_rk.
.
its facilities just off Monument
During the 1965-66 academic , Square and needs almost two entire
year, he was on !~ave on a Guggenheim Foundat10n grant pre- city blocks for this project. Anyone going up Forest A venue or
paring his book Joe Scott an~ _the
Anglo-American Ballad Tradition.
driving along Spring Street can
His most recent book, Larry Gorsee two new swimming pools being
man: The Man Who Made ~e
built by the Y's.
And here at
Songs, based on his docto~al thesis.
UMP ground will soon be broken
was published by the Indiana Um.
versity Press in May, 1964. The
for the new physical education
book is about a Maine lumberman
building.
and singer of original songs.
A building boom that will solve
Among many articles he has
all of Portland's problems? Not
written in recent years '. are:
"'Young Jimmy Foulger. A by a long shot. After all the
Hitherto Unrecorded Ballad in the
land is cleared, the parking
N theast" (Northeast Folklore);
garages erected and the super.. ;~e First Miramichi Folksong
highways
finished, what will
Festival" (Northeast Folklore);
"The Burning Ship of NorthumPortland have to offer to attract
berland Strait: Some Notes on
greater numbers of people than
that Apparition" (Midwest Folkit does now?
lore). and "'Ben Dean and Joe
There still will be no auditorium
Scott; : A Ballad and Its Prob~ble
Author" (Journal of American
suitable for a performance of a
Folklore).
.
Broadway musical, no stage for an
Ives has also served as editor
opera or a ballet o.r a more
of Northeast Folklore and . has
ambitious
theater production.
read papers on various subJects
. . ng to folklore .at a nnual
Existing facilities are inadequate:
per t aim
,, k
meetings of the American .t< ~l - City Hall la.c ks dressing rooms and
lore Society. He will be teachmg
proper lighting, Frye Hall has a.
a course entitled Fo!klo~e of the
flat floor and seats only 250 and
North American Indian m Orono
the auditorium at Bonney Hall,
next September.
the city's newest and first since
1912 is used almost to capa.city
by functions sponsored by the
University.
The arts groups of the area,
under the leadership of the Greater
Portland
Arts Council, have
proposed the construction of an •
Arts Center as an essential step
in filling this gap in the cultural
Snow is no barrie,: to the c:·ews life of the city. They see the major
who have moved onto the . campus need for a building housing two
f the University of Maine in Port- theaters with a. common stage and
~and to make test boring_s._ They
are sampling subsoil condit10ns sat stage house between them. One
the proposed . site <;>f the new of the theaters would seat 300,
science building which . was ap- suitable for lectures, chamber
proved by Maine voters m a bond
issue in the fa 11 of 1966.
.
Three drilling rigs, alm ost hidden in the snow b8:nks, were
moved into position this week by
the engineers in cha~g~ of th e
project. One such drill 1s 111 aper~~
tion just outside the ba,: wmdo ..
of the university bookstore , another is closer to Falmouth street,
nd a third is near North Hall, _a
a
temporary building w h.1 c h IS
scheduled for demolition shortly.
Subsoil conditions 111 this ar~a
.., vary at short intervals from sol!d
ledge to pockets of soupy marme
. clay which must be charted care• fully before foundation work b,,_
: gins. Huge caissons had to be
·. sunk to support the greater _pa~·:
• of Payson Smith Hall, and it I->
entirely possible that t?e _new c~nstruction may need s1m1lar re~nforc ement under some part of ,ts
foundation.

Drilling Commences
For Science Building
On UMP Campus

April 4, 1967

BITHER
music and little theater, the
larger one to hold 1,200 which is
the largest size feasible for a
theater production and the smallest
economically practical one for
musicals. The building will also
hold
dressing and rehearsal
rooms, office space for the various
arts groups, a central box office
for the city, a large lobby with
space for arts exhibits and possibl y
a restaurant and a bar. It requires , 25,000 square feet of ground space
and a total area of two acres.
Space for such a. building on the
peninsula was provided in the overa.11 plan for the city's future which
was drawn up by Victor Gruen
Associates,
national planning
consultants, for the Chamber of
Commerce and the Portland City
Council.
The report on the proposed arts
center has been submitted to the
City Council which received it with
tempered enthusiasm.
Even a _
tentative price tag _ of "only "
two million dollars seems a. large
expenditure in the minds of administrators who must raise successively higher amounts of local tax
monies ·. just to support existing
services. In addition to the initial
cost of erecting the building it is
estimated that an annual operating
defi~it of :;ipproximately 20-25%
would have to be met . Cities with
similar centers have found that the
balance can be raised by rentals,
admissions fees and the like. Much
will probably depend on the favor
or disfavor with which the local
business community acts on the
proposal. Art and culture are not
readily marketable--a. fact which
the Arts Council realized when
it stressed in its proposal the
necessity for building the Arts
Center within walking distance of
downtown stores and hotels, hoping
in t-his way to sell their proposal
to local merchants.
As this is written, the Arts
Council is proceeding with plans.
for a. detailed program feasibility
study of all cultural organi~ations
who are anxious to use such a
building. The timing, the need
and the plans are at a crucial
stage - will Portland rise to the
challenge?
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Letters

EDITORIALS

President Young· Meets

With Student Leaders

..

To The
Editor

All LETTERS TO THE EDITOR must oo in by F riday
morning of each week. They
m a y be left in the PICS office
in Payson Smith Room 1418 or
in the Student Union. We would
like some commen ts from the
faculty. This is a perfect, opportunity t-0 express
you r
gripes.

~o~i.,
,.

•I

Rece n tly President Young met with the stu dent le aders grou p of
To the Editor:
~UMP in an informal discussion on va rious topics ranging from the
W ell, it is nice to see Mr. Marspa rking problem to athletics at UMP,
ton and Mr. Woodbury come out
P r es ide nt Young admitted that parking is one of the g r eatest probfrom behind their mask. If our
lems a t UMP. H e note d t h at as more buildings are constructed on the
first set of comment s accomplished
land pres ently h eld, there is less a nd Jess room for parking. The logical
nothing else. this alone wa.s worth
it. In reading t hrough their r a ther
a n swer would be to purchase additional la nd near the campus ; but,
ridiculous diatribe, we discovered
as t he President stated, m ost of the neariw landowners are trying to
several glaring inconsistenci es.
raise p rices as high as possible in order t o· soak that "wealthy" Unive_r-.
In the first ·place, even though
sit y for every cent they can get . This is the m a in reasoln ,for the long
t here a re t w o s igna tures attached,
a nd secretive negotia t ion s .
t h e Jetter con t inually stresses "I'."
'Another possibility m entioned was pa rking in off-campus a r e&S,
W e would like t o know which on e
lik e mad e-la nd in Back B a y , with som e kind of a shuttle service t o
of you is the a uthor of th is m astake the stu dents to and from the parking lot. However, it w as genterpiece of t r ipe. Are you some
erally agreed tha t it would be preferable t o have pa_rk ing as n ear as
kind of two-h ea.ded b eing , or
possible to the center of t h e c!IIIIlpus.
wh at ?
Presiden t You ng jokingly note d t h at although having r ead an
Y ou ·"gentlemen" say that your
editorial in the UMPus conce rning large potholes in t h e parking Jot ,
interpretation is. grossly d ifferent
he only realized the proble m when he n early Joist the bottom of h is
from ours. How right you are.
car as he d rove into t h e lot. We are h a ppy t o a dd t hat very SiOOn
Unfortun ately, it is n ot only grossa fter t he P reside nt's visit, the mainl e na nee man could be seen filling
ly d ifferent, but a lso grossly
in the potholes with a load of gra vel. P erhaps if Presid ent Young came
inaccu rat e.
down a little mor e often , ·it might force things to be done a round
You have said, "I must have
- herewith a little more efficiency.
missed the sever a l attempts a t
Another topic discu ssed at the m eeting was the question of a stuevasion." Therefore, we will endent activity fe~ to be tacked onto the tuition The President said he
lighten you. When the. question
of Communist support was first
personally was not in favor of such a fee, but would r ather see it taken
al.It of th e tuition itself. Further consid eration of the problem was s ug- · asked, the leader of the CNV A
said something of the effect of,
g ested.
"We don't know where our mon ey
Several questions w ere bi,ought up concerning courses at UMP.
comes from.''. W e followed this
The problem of day students having to pay for CED classes and then
with , "You mean to say you actuto wait several month s to get a refu nd was mentioned to the President,
ally do not know where you get
and he agreed that it was ridiculous. The question was brought up as to
whether a full year cou rse in astronomy, similar t o the As ll;> and 16 · your money?" "Yes, . . . uh, no, ...
that is I was in charge four fund s
course at Orono , could be offered sinc e astron omy in the only scienc e
for one month.'' This la.st came
which is n ot currently offered as a full year colurse a t UMP. Pres ident
·from the Czech refugee. From the
Young ·..suggested t hat t h e m ath d epartmen t be con tacted to see if
leader, "Several of our members
ther e is a nyone pres en tly in it , or in a ny other d epa rtment, who coould
have long recor ds of Communist
t each such acourse, or perh a ps when a n addition is made to the math
activity." If t h is is not evasion,
s taff, it could be s(jmeone qua lified to t each astronomy in a year course.
what is ? You "gentlemen" seem
P resident Young noted tha t astronomy is p r oba bly the fastest rising
to have a talent for hearing only
science, and it mig,ht therefore be h ard t o obt a in an instructor. Anot h er
what you want to hear. How forproblem mention ed was that of closed classes in which p rolfessors
t u nate you a.re to be able t o tune
elimi nate students seemingly at anda.m, when more students register
out reality s o easily.
than the professor wants. This can be harmful to seniors and juniorsi,
Y ou say t ha t the pa cifists ha ve
- espec ially in m a jors. Preside nt Young s uggested that either classes
a llowed t he · r igh t of diss ent. True,
collld be set up or that these professors could actually teach a few
to such a n extent that they d o not
more than they had pla.nned ,o n t eaching,
know what th ey a r e talking a bout.
In r egard to your third point.
The most important t opic discussed was the athletic program · for
w e are glad to see that you a gree
UMP and its conflicts with Orono. 'At presentfl UMP can have .n o fresh with us; the CNVA ideas on govma:n teaJmS and cannot compet e against any schools whioh also comernment are unrealistic. Howe ver,
pete against Orono in any sport. The r eason given for this is as follows :
t h e CNVA did say that they f avor
If UMP a nd UMO h ad common foes, the National Collegiate Athletics
a town m eeting form of governAssociation of which the Univ,e rsity of Maine is a member) wou ld rem ent. A town meeting usuaily
gard the two schools as being separate. This wou ld mean that anyone
consists of the voters of a town.
transferring to Orono would be ineligible for one whole year. It w ould
Ther efore, a n a tional town m eetalso mean . that UMP could have a fuller athletic program. The net
ing would consist of the voters of
result- of both of these sta tements would be that Orono would have
the United States. This amounts
~ewer a thlet es if more sta yed he r e; or athletes ineligible for a year,
to better th a n 100 million people.
1f they went t o Orono Sin,ce Orono does not award athletic scholarThis is d ec entralized government
ships, this would furthe-r h!IIIIlper their program.
with a ven gean ce. P erhaps you
Ftesident sugges ted a large physical educa tion a.nd intramural pro"g entlem en" would care to prog ram be substituted at UMP. This, and the previous explanatiqn, while
v ide a ccommodations for this
t r,u t hful and h onest on his part, is wholly unsatisfactory. The Preside nt
m eeting, sin ce you appear to be
suggested that the Ahl eic D irector of Orono, Hal W est erman, who
so n'!uch in favor of it.
contr ?Js a thletic, a t UMP and w ho is the a u t hor olf the masterplan
Furthermore, r eading on, we
described above, come t o Portland to discuss t he problem. This w ould . find that w e accused you of atbe a good idea, providing he was provided w it h enough police p r otection. · t empting to suppress opinions that
you do not hold. Frankly, what
~e main question all of this brings ·o ut is this : Why should
b een able to gather is that you
a thletics at ·UMP be made t o sl!lffer for the selfish greater glory of athletics at Orono?
en joy criticising oth ers. While we
are your opinions? All we have
personally may enjoy this pasttime, we, a t l east, back up our
criticisms with exp ressed opinions.
You "gentlem en" seemed to react quite violently t o our, as you
put it, equating appea rance and
intellect. Why? Did we st rike a
"Should Students Grade Their Proifessors.'' This was the title of
sore spot?
'
an article by Neal Ashby which recently a ppeared in Parade magazine.
Since we seem to be involved
It is a question that can well be applied to ·U MP.
in a war of quotations, we m ight
'11he intent ,of such a system would fall in one of two lines. One
wish that you would at least rewould be for the direct benefit of the students, It we,uld publicly alert
sear ch yours. W e freely admit
students to courses and professors to avoid b ecause they are below par.
that our Decatur quote was not
The other would be for the direct benefit of the professorsr and possibly
strictly accurate; we include the
the indirect benefit of the students. This would COIIlsist of evaluations
a mended version, which incidently
that would be tunned over to the professors and not be made public.
needs no context to be understood.
The questton arises in the first case of wh ether studen ts have the
In April of 1816, Mr. Decatur
right to publish judgements of their p rofessors fO!l' all to see Some saY
made the following toast at a banpu blic criticism can d amage t eachers' reputations and mor ale and
quet in Norfolk: "Ou r country!
result in weaken ing t he colleg e. On the ot h er hand, s tudents a rgue
In h er intercourse with foreign
t h a t the impor tanc·e to eveyo.ne and the high cost of a college e ducation
n a tion s m ay she a lways be in the
justify any step that insures g etting a better one. Students should have
r ig ht, but our country, r igh t or
- the opportunity, at least to avoid mediocrity.
•
~:Oe~ ere is your context,
Accord ing to the Par aed article, "Lordly, untouchable professors
are dis d iscovering that they can be less than scintillating is the classAlso, your quote from Mr. H e n ry
room, and that students can do something abou t it . . . The evaluations
wa s not said by M r . H enry, a t
enter t he consciousness of admin istrator·s whether or n ot they consider
least not on this earth. P erhaps
you have contacts with th e spir it
.them."
wor ld which are not ava ilable to
It seem s to u s that a colntrolled system of evaluation by the stuus poor morta ls. The lines which
d ents c ou ld do nothing bu t imp rove teaching on this campus. Although
you q uoted w ere said by a M . Volmaking t h e result s public is perhaps going too far, no faithful educat or
taire, at least a ccord ing to Ba-r twould oppose a nytg ing that could imp rove education. N o d oubt a few .
lett's Quota,t ions. In case you ever
would h ave their f eelings hurt, but a t least it w ould n ot be in public.
decide to do any research before
W e s uggest t hat both the St udent Senate and the faculty study
writing, you migh t pr ofit from a
this questio n and perhaps form a j oint committee to m ake a definite
visit t o this book, numb er R898.88,
· Pl'.Opos;il. W e do not doubt t hat t h e Sena t e _will jump at the chance to
B27, in the library. Ap paren tly
study this, but will the facult y ? It will; if it tl'.11ly wants t o improve
your pipeline to the oth er w orld
h igher education at UMP.
has a fau lty connection.

Improve Education?

;.::~f

.1..1_

Wh~ 's TI'lat

bone.

SU> 900

w,t"' .

Beca""'c. i.\'.s ~\a vored
Con-lcnt10n • 11

.Perhaps you "gentlemen" can
tell us where you found your second q.uotation. lt _is not listed in
our legitimate source.
In conclusion, "gentlemen," we
interpret your writings as expressing a feverent d esire for "peace
in our itmes." If we r emember
c orrectly, this was said or igina lly
by a certain English g entleman
after returning from Munich in
1937, Mr. N eville Chambe rlain. W e
listened to h im , and look what
we got!
P h ilip R. Var n ey
William '\t. T otman
David H. W ellm a n

---- - - - - -

T he catalogues are now available
for summer school. They may be
picked up in the Registrar's office,
Room 106, Payson Smith H all

d7''
.

Summer Jobs
To Be ·Discussed
If you a r e thinking a bout summer employmen t , h e r e is an oppor tun ity fo r you - -Th er e will be
a m eeting a t 12:00 n oon on April
12 and at 3 :00 p.m. on April 13
to d iscuss openi ngs for summ er
employm en t. T hese meetings will
tak e place in t h e L u ther Bonney
Auditorium.
Frederick Freise Director of
Placem ent , will ~ake available
all summer jobs of which he has
been notified. Plans for a training
course or summer work will be
discussed, and material will be
distributed. All interested students
are urged to attend.

11

11

What are 'jOlL oo,n9 ?
" l'm bon,0..9 up -for a pre\,·m • •

I
I

SIMONIZ
P A ST E WAX
WHILE

ALL CARS

YOU

With The
'

Purchase of a

WAIT

$UO Car Wash

SUPERSONIC CAR WASH, Inc.
11B9 FOKl!BT A VENUE

PORTLAND, MAINE

TEL. 778-628S

STUDENTS! Do you need extra money? 11' you do we can use
yQu for part time work 11.SO to 2.00 days, or 6.00 to ll.SO evenings.

Appil : McDonalds, 382 St. John St., Portland, Maine.
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ops in 'Pops
. By CARL STRUBE

THE SWINGIN' MEDALLIONS
HOW
TO
MAKE
TEENAGERS SCREAM, PARENTS SIGH,
PROMOTERS GRIN, AND DISC JOCKEYS PLAY RECORDS
DIRECTIONS: Take eight wild, slightly goofy guys from the heart
of Dixie, (or should we just say "rather uninhibited Southern gentlemen"), add lots of guitars, drums, piano, organ, trumpets, saxaphones, flute and any other musical instrument that's handy, then
blend well with enthusiastic singing, a. few shouts and a. scream
or two.
If you followed directions you now have before you one of the
hottest groups in America toda.y- - THE SWINGIN' MEDALLIONS.
Oops--sorry!
We forgot one little thing. For the desired effect,
those eight wonderi'Ul guys must be John McElra.th, Carroll Bledsoe,
Charlie Webber, Jimmy Perkins , Steve Caldwell, Jimbo Doares,
Joe Morris and Brent Fortson. SUBSTITUTIONS WILL NOT WORK!
This magic formula has been tested time and time again on the
younger set around the country, and the results have been a.ma.zing.
Nine and a half out of ever y ten young fans questioned--along with
a. high percentage of the more mature crowd--a.g r e e that THE
SWINGIN' MEDALLIONS are great, supper, fab, tuff, groovey, boss,
etc. (Translation: they're very, very good.) ·
Oh yes--THE SWINGIN' MEDALLIONS record for Smash Records.
Remember "Double Shot (Of My Baby's Love)", " She Drives Me
Out Of My Mind", "Night Owl", ' 'I Don' t Want To Lose You, Baby" ,
etc.? They also spend much of their time performing before thousands
of their enthusiastic fans at colleges, ballrooi;nf, auditoriums, etc.,
around the country, limited only by their own college commitments
at Greenwood, S.C. and Athens, Geor gia., and may we say--you
haven ' t experienced real excitement until you see t he dynamic
SWINGIN' MEDALLIONS perform on stage!
For further news oi the wonder group, sta.y tuned to your favorite
radio station.
Regular reports will be forthcoming in the form of
hit records.
TIDBITS
Sandy Posey, our girl in last week's column, has a new single
called "What A Woman In Love Won't Do".
Bob Crowe, famous producer of the Four Sea.sons, has entered
the recording business as an artist with first his Bob Creme Generation and now as a. vocalist.
The Four Seasons put on a. fantastic final show that brought down
the house la.st Sa.t.~.nite at Blinstrub 's in Boston.

•

THE SWJNGIN' MEDALLIONS
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fresh every day
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Maine Youth
Conference Planned

Poetry Corner

Student Senate Scene

CONSCIENCE
"Breathes there the . man, with
~oul so dead,
Who n ever to himself hath said.
'This is my own my native land! '
Whose_ heart hath ne'er within
him burn'd
As Home his footsteps he ha ih

The results of the student referendum · on the time of class elections were announced at the Student Senate meeting of March 23 .
The elections will now be held in
the spring by a vote of 180 to 57.
The dates of the elections · were
then announced.
The nomination papers for all
offices, Student Senate president,
campus mayor, and the officers c,f
the senior, junior and sophomore
classes will be available Monday,
April 3 in Mr. Van Amburg's o!fice. The papers for student president and campus mayor must be
returned by Tuesday, April 11. The
election will be held April 20-21,
the Thursday and Friday of the
following week .
The deadline for nomination
papers for class officers is Tuesday, April 25 with the elections
the following Monday and Tuesday May first and second. Annou~cem ent of cm.ss officers will
be made on Maine Day, May third.
Time will be mare available to
a ny candidate for a position in
the Student Senate who wishes
to speak before the student body.
The Book Store Committee recently met with Mr. Piper; John
Andrews reported on the results.
Mr. Piper said that he would
4come to any senate meeting to
answer questio ns on the operati Jn
of the Book Store. and that he
would be willing to speak to the
f!'eshma n on Orientation Day.

turn'd,"*

H a ndling the profit from selling
dope,
Causing someone loss of hope.
Breathes there the m a n with conscience we ak
Who to himself ne'er did speak
Of h ea rtache, misery, hopeless
pain,
From handling weed for personal
gain,
F ast in his mind a. brother's
a ffliction
Knows no easy road to correction .
Breathes there the Legislator,
man of law,
Whose oath of offi ce gives him
pause
To question if his duty's fullll ed,
O'erlooking someone's pain that
spilled;
Rath er might th e law provire
Death to him who would divid e
Another's right to happiness.
Breathes th ere th e Judge with
warped zeal,
Whose thinking and decisions
R eveal mocking process of the
law,
Protecting him on misery mission,
O'erlooking him in hardship and
pain,
Whose body wracked, or even slain
Must look to God for recompense.
How mocking flows the justice
here
On living hell. and sheds no tear.

by Susan Scanlan

Four members of a committee
planning a Maine Youth Conference on Natural Beauty and Conservation on April 21-22 at Gould
Academy in Bethel were guests at
the studios of WCSH-TV on Mar.
29 where they were interviewed
fdr the Weekday on Six program
for broadcast on Mar. 30. The
program was arranged by the Cooperative Extension Service of the
University of Maine in Portland.
Theodore A. Greene of Baldwin,
chairman of the committee and
representative of 4·H, and Miss
Sherry Dickstein, of Portland, a
committee representative of the
YWCA, were interviewed by Cliff
Reynolds of WCSH-TV during the
early part of the program.
Miss Jeanne Kimball of Gorham, corresponding secretary of
the committee and a representative of the Campfire Girls, and
Joseph Sears of Portlan'd, a representative of the Portland Boys'
Club, were interviewed in the second part of the program.
The young people were accompanied by Miss Barbara H ass, program director for Kennebec Council, Girl Scouts of America, and
Mrs. Jea n Taylor of Gorham, of
the Campfire Girls. Seven other
youth organizations are also cooperating, with the Keep Maine
Scenic Division of the State Park
and Recreation Program as official sponsor.

Breathes thete the man with Soul
not dead
Who ever to himself doth say,
"This is my own, m"y native land!"
Whose heart doth stir within hitn
Compassion for his :fellowman ,
foregoing greed a nd selfishness
T o make his Country a Better
Land.

•

•From Sir Walter Scott's "Th"'
Lay of the Last Minstrel."
H erbert H . Hahn.

YACHTING
SUMER
POSITIONS
The North American Yachting
Association is soliciting summer
job applications. Due to the results of a recent survey of sail
and power vessel owners on the
East coast, West coast, Gulf area
and the Great Lakes, applications from college students or
graduates are being accepted ( no
full time employment). Employment for experienc¢ as well as
inexperienced young men and
women of good character is
available. Facility in cooking or
child care is particularly helpful.
Crewing affords the opportunity
to acquire or sharpen boating
skills, and visit new places while
earning reasonable income in
pleasant m1tdoor surroundings.
TO APPLY: Send NAY A a resume using the form below and
your application will be reproduced and forwarded to over
3,000 owners of large craft.
NOTE: Our reproduction system
requires that all resumes be clearly typed with black ribbon ( or
hand printed with dark black
ink) on a white 3" x 5" card using the exact format outlined below including each item with appropriate number (i.e. [ 1] John
Doe [2] 1704 Main St.)
[ I] Name [2] Address 13]
Phone no. [4] Age [51 School
[ 6] Available from .... to . . ..
in (state general area(s) ) I 7]
Previous relevant experience
[8] Two Personal references
[9] Preference (sailing or
cruising, etc.) I10] Other pertinent facts I11 J Two or more
applicants wishing to work together, state this preference.
Send with $6.00 processing fee to:
North American Yachting
Association
1427 Walnut St.
Phila., Pa. 19102

What is this thing
called Spring
You'll neve r know from looking oUt of doors -

but you'll get

thp '"Word" immediately upon a visit t-0 Benoit's. You'll see the
most colorful -

coolest -

ever. Knit shirts -

most com:fortablf' Spring fashions

Bermudas -

evprythi'ng you'll want fo1· Spring -

S\\im Tnmks -

Slacks -

And remember ju.st as the

longest day must come to an end - so must the longest Winter.
Hope it's soon -

and to see you soon.

A. H. BENOIT &. ·CO. Portland
Westbrook

Lewiston

Brunswick

fflddeford

ATTENTION MEN UNDER 25
Sentry Insurance offers
15% discount to safe drivers
By completing a simple twenty-minute questionnaire, you may
save up to S5fl • .• maybe more •. , on Sentry auto insurance.
And this is in addition to Sentry'~ 15% discount for Driver
Training! Register now for the Sentry Preferred Youthful Driver
E-sam. Call or drop a card to me today.

MACE -W. MESSENGER
Portland, Maine

4 Newton St.,

Phone -774-2121

Hudware J\lutu~!s

~

Sentry Life
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Driver Course To Be Ottered

Student
Calendar

Sports

Wednesday, April 5
12 :00 noon Intervarsity Club(meeting in the Student Union.
12:00 noon French Club meeting
in North Hall.
' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - B y CHET MROWKA
4:00 p.m. Intramural BasketCassius Clay fought Zora. Folley recently and successfully defended _
ball : The Skins vs. Holy
Rollers, and Salamone's
his title'.
Raiders vs. Delinquents in
That fight could have been the last heavyweight championship
the gym.
bout for two years since Clay has oeen ordered to report for induction
4.15 pm. Edward "Sandy" Ives,
into the Army on April 11. Howe ver, the champion is trying to stay
folk singer, im LBA.
out of the service by filing charges against his draft board claiming
Thursday, April 6
the board is illegal since it contains no negro members.
12:00 noon Business Club meeting
in the Student Union.
This is just another round in the continuing fight between Clay
12:00 nci~n · Outing Club meeta.nd the U.S. Government. So far Clay has used his 'Ali Shuffle'
ing in N-0rth Hall
to perfection in dodging the draft. But Uncle Sam could win by a
3 :00 p.m. Golf Team Orgaru7iaTKO in (on) the eleventh.
tional Meeting in room 202
Sometimes this battle outside the ring packs more of a punch
PSH, or see Mr. Freise.
than the bouts inside the ring.
When asked to comment on the
4:00 p.m. Intramural Basketball: Bathtub Rings vs.
champion, people often can not differentiate between Cassius Clay,
The Skins, and 69ers v,s.
the fighter, and Muhammed Ali, the person. They often let their
Cellar Dwellers in the gym.
patriotic e motion cloud their view of the ability of the champion.
5.30 p:m. Student Senate meetIt seems the vogue to write a story exploiting the life of Muhammed
ing in LBA.
Ali. However, few columnists have written on Cassius Clay.
Friday, April 7
4:00 p.m
Intramural BasketClay ha.s had twenty-nine bouts (including the last one) and has
ball: Sopwith Camels vs.
bee n victorious in all. He has met all challengers and has been the
Joint Tortfeasers, and Dem ost active fighter of recent years.
linquents vs. Cellar DwellCritics argue that there have been no outstanding fighters to oppose
in the gym.
Clay.
This in its elf s ee ms to re flite the argument that Cla y is jus t
4:00 p.m. Deadline fo r acceptanother fi ghte r. There are also twenty nine boxers who would have
ance of Owls and E agles
applications for next year.
to admit that Cassius has some thing extra.
1 :00 p.m. Orgainizational meetThe · cr itics also have tr ied t o compa re Clay with the 'Brown
ing fo r the Tennis Team in
Bombel.'.' ,' · J oe Louis. This is i mpossible. To compare thes e two
room 310 LBH. or see Dr.
boxe rs i s like comparing the fox t rot to the frug. Times have
Cole.
changed. The style of boxing has changed with it. Clay has brought
Saturday, April 8
8:00 p.m. Dance sponsorect by
the go-go feeling into the ring. His lightening quick speed ha s
the Varsity Club in the
b efuddled and battered his opponents. At the s a me time Clay has not
gym.
received even . the slightest cut. To put him in the same ring with
Monday, April 10
Joe Louis would be an anachronism.
4:00 p.m. Jntram.ural BasketAlthough much has been writt-en_ about the champion, not much
ball; Holy Rollers vs. New·
has been said about his critics. These are the so called 'fans'
Rules in the gym.
7:00 p.m. Circle K meeting in
who cry for blood and then when they get it, holler butcher. These
the Union.
are t he students who go to college to escape the draft and. call
Tuesday, April 1
·
Clay unpatriotic. These are the Americans who stand for religious
8:15 p.m. Portland Symphony
freedom but attack Muhammed as a Black Muslim._
Orchestra at Portland City
Even this treatment would not be so ba.d. But the jurors of the
Hall AudiboriUIIIl..
country put Clay on trial inside the ring. If t he public could separate
Any student interested in being
Cassius fro m Ali when they discuss the heavyweight champion they
a member of the UMP Spring
would have t o admit that Cassius Clay is the 'Greatest'.
Track Team sign up with Coach
According to a spokesman for the Martin immediately in the Athletic
festival organizers, "students on this Office.
campus want to be entertained, in- Continued from Page One Col. 2
formed and involved in the events employing basic pressure - points
they attend. They're no longer satison the opponent's body to render
fied to be passively entertained."
him defenseless, and holding an
TORONTO, Canada, (CPS)-A
assailant in a position which limits
GOLF TEAM ORGANIZING
God is Dead Festival is being . . Any student who is interested
planned by students at the Univers- in play·i!ng on the Varsity Golf his ability to move or attack.
Judo is an Oriental philosophy
ity of Toronto eager to replace tradi- · Team this spring is invited to attional homecoming activities with tend an organizational meeting of self-defense. Various degrees
issue-oriented entertainment.
•~ pril 6, at 3 P .M., Room 202, Pay- of mastery ca.n .b e obtained in this
Other planned events, designed to son Smith Hall.
philosophy.
Five belts signify
make money for the student council,
one's progress in Judo; a white
include a pornography and hafe
belt is first, then a blue belt a
literature festival, a blues festival, a
red
belt, a brown belt, and finally
fashion festival and a festival of the
a black belt is highest. Young
arts.
holds a bla.ck belt at his high
ln addition, the students are
Dr. Dorothy Dissel1, director of
scheduling a series of student student affairs, at the University school in Seoul.
"scrambles," where two opposing of Maine in Portland has announcYoung replied when asked of what
campus clubs, such as the liberal and ed tha~ commencement exercises value Judo can be, "Upon masterconservative· organizations, get to- will t'lk8 place at Portland, .Wed- ing the art of Judo, one will have
gether socially.
nesday, May 31, 1967 at 2:30 p.m.
The idea for the festivals and The exercises will be held on gained a better sense of patience,
scrambles came out of a recent the lawn of the campus near Pay- alertness, speed, and co-ordinapsychedelic festival ·at Toronto which son Smith Hall. In the event of tion. Also, one will learn self..:
featured lectures and movies on LSD inclement weather the ceremony control and resistance or selfwill be held at City Hall.
and other ·hallucinogens.
defense."

Death of 6od
iJ festival theme

Graduation Set

The course's objective is to
Driver Improvement, an eighthour course taught by qualified provide information, concepts and
instructors who have been trained standards of judgment, which will
by the National Safety Council, enable the typical licensed driver
and certified by the Maine High- (non-problem driver) to improve
way Safety Committee, will be his driving habits.
The course material is drawn
offered in the LBH auditorium
March 31, April 7, 14 and 28. from training courses successfully
The course is designed for the used to improve the professional
person who has a driver's license. driver, and thus far it appears
It is a course in improvement, the average driver welcomes
professional material and does
not in how to drive~
The National traffic mishap "want to drive like a pro."
A brief listing of concepts
problem is a. tremendous one.
Statistically on2 out of every two covered is a.s follows:
peopl e will become involved in a _ 1. A Perfect Trip--a.voids five
death - producing
or serious - errors--a.ccidents - traffic violainjury - producing era.sh before_he tions - , vehicle abuse - schedule
or she reaches the age of 65. delays - discourtesy.
2. A Preventable Accident - -one
On the average, every single
driver will become involved in a in ·which yoiI failed to do everytraffic a.c_c ident every four years thing you reasonably_ could have
for a 50-year driving lifetime. done to prevent the accident.
In Maine i11 1965 we experienced
3. Defensive Driving --driving
better than 58 . highway crashes · so as to prevent accidents in spite
a da.y on the average. Of these of the wrong actions of others
58 crashes, better' than 26 people and adverse driving conditions
we:re seriously injured, and · a present. The adverse conditions
person died every day and a half. a.re -- light condition - weather
Any adult driver who has a valid condition - road condition - vehicle
drivers license may take the condition - driver condition.
Dri ver Improvement Course. Any
4.
The Standard Accident
group of 15 or more people may Prevention Formula.
request the course for their group.
a. recognize the ha.zard
The course is offered a meeting
b. understand the defense
place ea.sily rea.ched by most of the
c. take timely correct action
members of the group. A school
5. Basic Date
classroom, a classroom of a
a. types of accidents (85% two
governmental or industrial organ- vehicle collisions)
b. stopping distances
ization, or any room easily
converted to a classroom ma.y ,be
c. following distances
used.
6. The Six Positions of the
The course takes eight hour s. Two-Car Crash - and Defenses
It is most frequently offered in for Ea.ch
a. vehicle ahead
four 2-hour segments spread over
b. vehicle behind_
a 4 - week period of time. it may
be offered in one-hour segments
c. vehicle approaching
d. vehicle from an angle
over and 8-week period of tim.e .
e. vehicle passing you
It is recommended that · no less
f. vehicle passed by you
_than · four days pass between
7 . Ran Off Roadway Accidents
meetings, and no more than seven
8. Other Accidents
days.
There is no cost for the services
9. The State Driver Manual or
of the instructor, although he may code book is used as text reference.
charge a minimal fee for traveling,
10. Discussion -- brings out
should he so desire, if a long proba.ble ca.uses andpreventability
distance must be travelled to from case histories, accidents
instruct the course. At present, known to students, newspapers,
there is no charge for student ''near misses," and develops the
materials.
The instructor is student's awareness of his own
provided with _a $225 teaching kit power to assess and control
to effectively instruct the course. accident producing situations.

New ETV courses
added for industries
Two new telecourses, offered by
the Continuing Education Division
of the University of Maine and designed especially for business and
industrial personnel, will be broad-.
cast over Maine's ETV stations
beginning this month.. _
.

fered for TV credit. Approximately 95 are involved. The course is
designed mainly for elementary
~"hool teachers and eliminates the
trouble these teachers have in
finding time to take extension
courses.

The first;-••Psycho)ogical Aspects
Another course, "Blue-Print Reado f Supervision," will be seen. each ing Series" is also being shown at
Th~day at 3 p. m. beginning the present time. This is designed
March 16. The other, "Advanced for · group viewings by industries
Concepts and Techniques in Su• around the state. Discussions are
pervisory Practices," will be seen· held after the viewing. This· course
each Tuesday at 3 p.m. beginning and the two new ones are non-credit,
March 28.
but they receive a certificate of at-

.....................,.....
-

...

~~~~~~ -

CENTURY TIRE COMPANY
Radial Ply Tires

HEADQUARTERS
For
'1rttf0ftf Tires
Quality Retreading
Delco Batteries
Monroe Shock Absorbers
185 KENNEBEC ST.

.

~995

Located Just Off Campus at

PORTLAND, MAINE

1.
2.
3.
4.

Kustomag Wheels
ALIGNMENT SPECIAL
Adjust Brakes
Repack Front Wheels
Balance Front Wheels
Align Front End

TELEPHONE 775:..377_7

~ , - ; . ; ,...

~

These two courses were asked
for by AIM, the Associate Industries of Maine. The training direc-tors of these various mdustnes met
with CED and suggested these
courses for their personnel. The
courses are designed primarily to
increase the efficiency and effectiveness of those in industrial and business supervisory positions. Personnel
directors around the state are being
encouraged to organize view groups
among their employees to watch
the programs and follow them up
with discussions. This method of
utilizing television and individual
discussion groups proved · effective
last year when the basic supervisory course was presented via ETV.
Right now on ETV, Ms 107,
"Structure of Arithmetic" is being
shown. It is the first course of-

tendance.
According to Ken Krall of ETV,
"we coordinate the activities of
the programs, and we produce the
local shows. The two new ones are
produced in Minnesota. The regis.
tration and collection of fees and
granting of certificates are han.
died by CED."

Individuals may also register fo1
either of the two new courses
whether- he is a member of a viewing group or not.
Homework is required for the
courses. The student does the assignment and sends it in. It is returned with the corrections and
comments.
Registration for the course is
possible by contacting the University CED office. Registration fee
is 15 dollars.

